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National Dairy Show

DE LAVAL
Butter Award Triumph as

Usual

The great NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW was held at Mil-

waukee, Wis., October 15-2- and in keeping with the in-

variable results since "ALPHA-DI&C- " DE IAVAI CREAM
SEPARATORS went into use all the HIGHEST BUTTER
nnd CREAM awnrds went to DE LAVAL users, in this lat-e- st

representative cont;st, which included the exhibits of
nearly one thousand of the bc3t !n'tr nnd cream produc-
ers throughout the country,

The three highest 1 turds in the CREAMERY , BUT-TE-

class all to DE LVAL users were a3 follows:
A. J. ANDERSON, Otisco. Minn Score 07
TKOR. MOE, Winthrop, Hinn Score 80Va
A. L. OESTRICH, Watertown. Wis- .- Score OG

The highest awar' on DAIRY BUTTER was to P
Diingpavd, Camp Point, 111 Score SM2 a DE LAVAL
user.

i

The highest award in the CERTIFIED CREAM contest
was to 0. Van B. Robots, Highland, N. Y. Score 99 a
DE LAVAL user.

The highest award" 111 the C2AIIERY PATRONS con-te-

fcr hind separator cream was to 0. B. Fisher, Viroqua,
Wis Score 03z a DE LAVAL user.

Full details of all the entries and scores have not yet
been made public, but there is no doubt that the vast ma-

jority of all exhibits scoi.ng 90 and above will prove to
have been DE LAVAL made, rs heretofcre.

Incomplete leports hare been received of highest but- - .
tcr awards at the vancus STATE FAIRS thh year, but
practically nil of them have-bce- n to DE L.WAL users, in-

cluding particularly New York, Indiana, Michigan, Mis-

souri, North Dakota and South Dakota.

As has been said before, the separator does not of itself
insure the making of the best butK-r-, but the superior me-

chanical and sanitary bowl construction and low speed of
the DE LAVAL separator indisputably enable the produc-
tion of better cream and better butter under the same con.
ditions than can possibly be made in any other way.

This is something that even the most enterprising and
resourceful of those who reek profit through the manufac-
ture and sale of would-b- e competing separators never at-

tempt to explain or deny that practically all the best
butter, as evidenced by the higher awards in all represen-
tative butter contests, is and has for more than twenty
years been made by users of DE LAVAL cream' separators.

Hence the great advantage to every DE LAVAL user in
having the separator that not only makes the MOST but
the BEST cream and butter, is the simplest and easiest
machine to use and lasts an average' of twenty years
against from two to five years in the case of all others,

A DE LAVAL catalogue helps to make plain the
reasons for DE LAVAL superiority in good buttermaking'
nnd other respects, and is to be had for the asking.

E. O. HALL
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Do You Travel?
We can interest you if you do, as vc have just re-

ceived a big shipment of BAGS, SUITCASES & TRUNKS.
x Goods are priced so you can afford extra quality

kind. ,

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bethel
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Every Dairyman Should Keep It
On Hand

It spculily relieves Hovan, Impaction of Stomach

tlwiiw, ,ifli .living, nwl icmnvc!, many uf tlic itiuscs

with Hie gcnti.il lic.illli of the D.my Cow.

PdtiieVaons.
and Union. lei. 381.
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STEVENSON.

LIGHTWEIGHTS DO

Lightweight Champion of the Hawaiian Itlandi, who tonight will box
Charlie Rcllly for the title. The contcit promises to bs jut at good
at the first bout between the two

"1 nm fooling' fine ntut thins 1 fan
win tills tlm...' said C'urlli Helll)
last night. '1'ic nonulur little light-

weight was Blinding nlonn 1111 11 cotmi
mid looking pc ibluy ut .m uutouublle
that was belli j uanliul 11 ,1.

"Yes, I'll keep my lmitl (hU tlmo,
nnd box the jwrio ns I did bo i' I Kit
rnttled in tho .1.1 light. Cuf'ng loose
from my scco.'.ot llko I till !:itt tlmo !s
what cost nm 1I10 fight. It a111 lo u
dlftcrcnt talo t'lls tlmo .i.'.il I fi.iry 1

can win."
rimrll( hns certnlnly "iv (sunictliln;;

to go on when ho talks In tint f.ialilon,
nndMo most nojlo ho i ih n nt
tlio Alolm lai.:. i'e bccuic to Jie aliuut
rlRlit In ulmt iij hii8.

Win or loho llil. flKht. IJcll'v It
to ra.11 t In iho :i'.,'liil ml.

whero Ills wltu'N it 'I Uu lilp
(o Aimtiullii I Tl off 011 nf
Cliurllu'H bctlot- -

li objvo ii, Itelll.v
inny, lionover 111 11 r tho tii: iiioimif
the Horn lo Nivr-'r- k aid! try iiml Bet
somu nmtihch I 1 lliu !4t.

"Thoy arc kUIiib till? money for
short bouts minimi tho Unbt and I
think I could do well ocr Uii'iti an J

jet not bo too far from lrjnn"
Clmrllo.

Tho llRhtwclKht luoks in tho licit of
condition, nnd Is trained to tho min
ute. TrofesBor Hosb hna ceraluly pot
his man lino lino fcttlo for tontglit'u
battle and, it condition nml aKIll cut
win, Hellly should pull down tho big
uu! of tho purse, N

"I feel renl good nniKiinly wlih the
fight wero coming oft tonight Instead
of tomorrow. I want to get It ocr
and onco more bo tho lightweight
champion of Honolulu," said Itcllly ns
I o will tho scrlbo parted for tho night.

IMcIo Cullen was encountered 11 short
dlbtuncQ up tho sheet and ho too, was
gazing with 11 y look In his eyes,
at a. bcnzlnu wagon. "S.iy, I feel dan-
dy," exclaimed tlio champion In nnswer
to a question ns to how ho felt.

'This cllmutu Hulls 1110 down In tho
ground, nml I havo had no truuhlo nt
all In getting Into form this time. I

Wren and Pearl
KaCeS Uri'

v q
OlinuaVj

,
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On Sunday morning tho sen wi1.11

raco will liefenllcd and four boats 1110

exptcted to tako part In tho ovent. In
the iifernoon tlieio will bo another
ihiu nml besides tho wrens, tho I'tiirl
class of small bunts will nlsu luivu n
tiy for tho pilzis.

A llttlo uigiimont us to tho suiting
abilities of tho ciaft salted by Luther
Hough and .lint Stone will, nt tho snmo
tlmo, bo decided nndttlicio will bo n

race within u race. It will bo boat
tignlnst boat no matter where tho fin-

ish In tho racd' proper, and both Btono
urn! Hough tnuigluu Ihoy can deliver
Iho goods.

'
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BATTLE TONIGHT

CULttN

lac's.

can Hiiro piomlBo a icai good fight

iov night, nml If Kcllly thinks lie
cun got nway with ni tcilp he Is

Ciilteu looks In Juki 11 good condi-

tion as Kellly, and fuels Just ns con-

fident of winning as Charlie docs. Tho
tight bhould be Just us good as tho
fust meeting of tlio pair, and as llclllj
will Dght under Instructions, It Is haul
to say who will win.

Ciillcu could not knock Itctlly out
when t he l.itcr was gn35y on his pins
for seven rounds, and It Is hard to t'ce
how ho can expect to do it tonight If
Ilullly keeps his head and boxes as ho
in s he is going to do.

Tho pitllmliuricH III bo interest
Illir anil should iiroli1ii re ill cood
bouts, lh.it between Ah Sam nnd Sat-- '
ium Eiiuimi 00 wen worm inoipricoiui

teal, ojm.u ir uiero w eroi 1101 otnor
contests. The Chinese lad Is in bdttilr
condition this tlnio than wlien he linit
met tlicMluglir nnd the latter wlll'havu
to do his best to have a cluuictvof

the Cocstla! tills oM'iiIng'.'

Tlio ictnnliilug contest, between
Coyly- and lllchards, ma) end Hiiddcnly
,r' may go the full six rounds, It Is

hard to know what may happen when
two husk) sluggers get together In h
iwcnij-rou- r root ring ono man may
land 11 wallop first swing, and put tho
other gcnllo pug to dreamland or as
was uio c.iso at tho urphciim n )eai
ugo, tho tun men may flooi c.ich other
ut tho f.iiiie moment.

Taking It abound, tliu show ut tho
Orplietim tonight i utilises to bo us
good us wo havo seen In this city for
some tlmo. Mlko I'aton will bo tlilid
man In Iho ring, nnd tho other offlclahi
will bo ininoiinit'd fiom Iho stage.

Kellly will bo Huconikil b, Dob Hoa
iiiid ;i (ouplo of otlieis, while .lack Mc
I'lnlilin ami two otbcis will do llku sei
vico for C11IU11. Beats nro selling r.ip-lil- l)

and 11 hii'iLli of sports who kicked
tlicuibclu's when thoy lunrd tho kind
of conlist Jhoy hud inlshvil Inst time,
h.ivo ulroady puichused 11 largo iiuiubir
of tickets.

Tlio Honolulu Yucht Club now boasts
of soma 2.". members, and they nro all
iiki onus, mo, j, inner iiuugu is coin- -

mndoro: Mux Ilolto. treasurer and sec- -

rotary, and tho commltteo consists of
,corgo Turner, Hoburt Hendry nnd W.
'i,)ic. 'the art of dinghy sailing 1

growing In fnor nnd n lot of now 1 ten
are gUtlng Into tho game.

:: tt
Tho High Hchool nml Onliu College

Inothjll g.uuu will bo played foday In
btead of tomorrow. Tho Muiluc-Tow- n

eninu is to bo pla)ed at1 the League,
giouuds tomotrow, nnd it was thoir;lit
hotter not to hino two good games of
football coming off on tho same after
noon. The g.into thls'nftornooii'vflll bo
phi) ed on Alexauiler Field and will
Htlllt ut .l.uO o'clock.

Qualitr, ntrchast St

NOTICE

Our store will be open Thanksp.ivine morning until
10 o'clock. All orders rill, redelivered free of charge in
plain scaled pnckngrsif disircd,

W. C- - PEACOCK & CO.,

FortDe Russy 'To
Have Great Show

On Friday nlRht tlio V)rt Do Tltia??
boys nro going to rUo another fine
show out nt tliolr comfortable quar-
ters, Tho De Riissy lads. nlw.is hac
n good tlmo and It Is a fortiulnt'i man
who gets nil lih Italian from tlieitl.

Tho program whlull Ik jtUcn belo.v
shows tho kind of malotliil tho I.11U

hao out nt the Tort.
PIlOOllAtr.

Tlio golden voiced singer, Johnny
Knrrcll. .'

Kverjuody'd faMilllc, Doctor III) nut.
In a brand now net,

Thoso komlcal ktinses, llovey nnd
Ford, In their new oilglnil $10,000 net,
entitled "Tho UllnJ I'hnlst." 15

Tim nmu with n trny. strlck, in rnptd
black nhd while skclrlie-)- .

Tho lllago cutil'l Mlko l'utoii, a fel-

low of Infinite Jest, wilt Interfere.
The man with a load 'Uncle Jim

Thome, wlll'entorUln In Ills own orig-

inal
G

st)lo.
HOXINO. '

Jnck Farrcll vs. Abu Diickc. 4
Hap. Corrlgau , "(llrlglit eyes)

8 ,,
(Harbor) Snitcr .vs. (Silent) Orr. '
(Rapid) rinch vs. (Shift) ) nutter.
rtudolph Hero, the rngo of all Europo

Jn3t hnporied, will redder 11 few sclec-- ,

tloiu on tho violin, --v '
tt ::

Wall Gup Tennis
Xvcember7.

Tennis Is on tliu I100111 ngil'l, and
sonic ver) Inteiestlng tiiiiinamentn ma
to bo p!a)cd off In tliu ncir future. On
Saturday next a match that practically
amounts to n championship one. will bo
pla)cd on tho Ilcrotaiila Courts, be-

tween Miss Hall and Mrs. Coulter.
Tlio greatest Interest Is being, taken

In tho ovent and a big crowd of tenuis
enthusiasts Is wiro lo be In attendance'
when' tho st ball Is reved.

Then on December 7 tho regular
tournament for tho Wnll cup will take
plnco and, (his )car tho event looks

cry open up to a certain point. Tho
present holder, R. S. Oee. may bo
cilled iion to defend his title to the
cup, hut It would appear tint ho bar
n fnlrly seeuro grasp on tho tiophy.

Tho scratch men In Iho tmiinamcn'.
are Al Castle, V. W. Low, C. S. Ueo
ond S. Ciinha. Tho other handicaps
vary finm tho"loett to tho highest
ustt illy ntowed in Honolulu tennis.

Tlio Wall cup play ulwa)u cieates n
fctlr In tennis circles and tho cnnilng
tournament bholild proo no exception.

a tt n

Tram-Pactfi- c Race
Is Again Mooted

Another trans-I'acKl- c ncht roVo Is
being mooted, nnd on Wednesday even-
ing next a meeting will b 1 held nt the
Jlnngalow to decide what to du In tho
matter. .

i Tho main' reason ' fop holding .tho
meeting Is tl urranga ab:iii writing
to the Coast yacht clubs nuout the pro
posed race. , Ail tliu clubs from Van
couver to San Diego will bo communi
cated with, and ill Is expected that
nirist of them will consider tho nrolect
with faor. it.

The Hawaii should bo.nlile to do, bet
ter at her next attempt than she-- dlil
III the Inst raccmid Commodore Wild
cr thinks that our bunt could go nc.(r
to winning.

Tho'ineetliig this night week will bo
called to order at 8 o'clorlc, uud tt Is
hoped that a big muster of jnclitlng
men turn up nnd lmo a talk our the.
matter.

a n

Final Football
Game Tomorrow

Toiiionow tho much talked of final
foolb.ill iiutch between tho Touu and
Murlno teams will bo lii)ed on tho
Icuguu grounds. Tliu gaino promises
to bo u teully good 0110, and 110 each of
uu te.ims mis won ono game, mis

mutch tomorow will settle Iho d

uuestluu ua to which Is the bet-

ter team.
Will Desha will bo tho vrluycr lo

watch, and his cuol play nnd excellent'
Judgment is nlwn)s rcmarkablo. Dill
Chilton lias been hard at work train-
ing tint team and tho marked Improve
nient shown Is tho result of his skill.

Tho Marino team has boen changed
a llttlo and If Is thought that thoy are
u llttlo stronger than on tho last occa-
sion of meeting thovTownles. As tlioio
will bo no other iittnictlou In tliu
hpurtlm; linn (union iw, 11 big bunch of
football funs shutild bu out ut the
League giuuuds to beu tho lust gumu
of tho seiisou.

tt tt tt
There will bo a meeting of tho exec

utive committee of tho Itonnhilii soccer
Lenguo onvFilday nlghttnt tho Thistle
Club. All secrotnrlos of clubs nro

to bo picsont ns It Is pioposcd
lo get (bu gullies under w.t) uu miuii us
posslblu. I ,.

't' U

'Iho I'.ilunu-- , defeated the K.ilihlr in
pn Indoor t3ebll came at titer M

C A lart nlsht, b) a tturo ol ,'P to 1$,
Tho llnlsli was vcr) txeltlni; und tho
fulr rooters did wondviful bnrrackng
EtUlllS. i .

:: tt tt
Cut Kwlug, the baseball nuguato,

who arrived on tho China jestcrdav,
!clt ca tho Mauua V.a Jor litis lnd
the volcano.
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,

Rninw,uecorato , ,

0RPHEUM to
THAIIKSQIVINQ EVE.,

Wednesday, Nov. 24.

s Cullen
(Champion of Hawaii)

v.

KcJUy
Boundi. Wefgii 135 pounds.

Preliminaries. ,.
""""

JAMES C0YIE
vs.

LIMEY IUCHAHDS
Bounds. Weight 156 Pounds.

BUGLER tfARCONI vs. AH SAM
Roahds. Weight 130 Pounds.

Ringside $2.50: Besen-e- $2.00,
$1.50, $1.00. Gallery 50 cents.

Tickets on sale at Fitzpatrick
Bros.' Cigar Store, cprner Hdtcl and
Fort streets.

Honolulu

Athletic ParK
,

SUNDAY, NOV. 23

BASEBALL
1:30 P.M.

J. A. C. vs. K. A. C.

U.'S. M.C.vs. C. A. C.
SEATS 10c, 15c, 25c

ART-THEATE-
R

HEN WISE KATIE MILTON
and

RANCE SMITH

"Three of a Kind Beat Two Tair."
The above artists in new songs,

dances and comedy skits with
BEST MOVING PICTURES IN TOWN

' Change Program
Monday, ' Wednesday fend Fridav.

ParK, Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

Moving Pictures
AND

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

NEW IDEA
WAVERLY DANCE HAIL.
Cor. Hotel .and Bethel Sts.

Open every evening except Sunday
at 7 o'clock.

Admission 10c. ladies Free.
Music by Kawaihau Qlee Club. I

ACME QLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions..

Rates Very Low.

Alakea Bldg,, Alakea and King sts.

Victor

Talking Machine
Tor home entertainment.

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER' PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 HOTEL STREET.
Phone 718,

TUNING GUARANTEED.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel, Opp. the Empire,
Po. 0. Box 771.

Hawaiian Xmas
, Souvenirs.
Brasses, Teco

1 Pottery.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS

j$SM2: , CURIQ CO.
Vomig Bldg.

01TICE TJiUIl'llONKS

Installed nnd houses wired for
electricity at low rates.

Union Eleotric Co.,
Bcrtdiniu, mar King Street,

m- auLLtim Aba pay --i

k the 'ideal covering for walls. It

can be applied over old wall paper

the whole color scheme can he

changed. Where the wall paper is

broken or torn it can be patched and

the patched places will not show.

Dccorato can be procured in a

creater variety of colors than any

other like material.

Sold by 1$

LewersN & Cooke,
Ltd.,

177 S. King Strict.

We are the most extensive dealers in

Office Filing Calrtnets

Typewriters
and Office Stationery

OFFICE iUPPLY CO., Ltd.
931 Fort Street.

Exclusive ARcnts for the Reming
ton Typewriter Co. and Globe-Wer-r.ic-

Co.

!Furniture
Your Credit

Is Good

J. HOPP & CO.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Tort St.

i

.Fine 'Rolls and Buns, it
Boston Baked Beans. 'A .

Boston Brown Bread.
Best HomcMade Bread in Town.

Rng un 107.

N, M. WEOA
We POLISH. VARNISH. REPAIR

and buy all kinds of furniture
Beds, Bureaus, Desks, Chairs, etc.

Bintr up Tel. 1G68.

Holiday
Novelties

--1 1

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Young Bldg.

David A. Dowsett,
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE.

LOANS. t
V

203 Judd Building. Phone 655.

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come and leant paiticulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Beretania &f., Opp. Sachs'.

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS

for investment.

MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS
COMPANY

300 Judd-Bldg- ., City.
Los Angeles, Cal.

0. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

BHTPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPHpNE-- 251

i. PKnilSipg & Co.
iWholeiil ImporUra and Jobber

tUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY COObt).

FORT and QUEEN BT8- -

BUIlDING" MATERIAL

., OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUHBEX..

''..
ALLEN ROBINSON.

(ueen Strtet :; :: :! Honolulu,

Ice
Delivered to residence!
and, cfilces at 25o set
hundred in 10-l- lots
ir more.
W. O. DARNHAriT,

I3J Mttcltdiit 61.
Tfal. 110
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